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AIDAN BROWNE ECORTHY €13,107.08 €55.00 €133.27 €2,812.11 €9,547.08 €559.62

ANTHONY CONNICK NEW ROSS €29,351.27 €195.00 €788.57 €691.45 €7,365.61 €216.91 €17,001.66 €996.58 €2,095.49

ANTHONY DONOHOE GOREY/KILMUCKRIDGE €26,856.21 €8,520.98 €336.99 €17,001.66 €996.58

ANTHONY WALSH WEXFORD €10,901.56 €2,575.24 €256.82 €108.75 €7,519.96 €440.79

BARBARA ANNE MURPHY ECORTHY €26,196.32 €204.62 €7,787.32 €206.14 €17,001.66 €996.58

BRIDIN MURPHY NEW ROSS €12,625.20 €2,518.50 €9,547.08 €559.62

CATHAL BYRNE ECORTHY €14,063.78 €479.22 €825.60 €2,652.26 €9,547.08 €559.62

DAVID HYNES WEXFORD €24,619.51 €269.22 €610.27 €5,196.96 €544.82 €17,001.66 €996.58

DIARMUID DEVEREUX GOREY/KILMUCKRIDGE €13,815.62 €3,708.92 €9,547.08 €559.62

DONAL KENNY GOREY/KILMUCKRIDGE €15,145.13 €419.22 €1,263.01 €3,356.20 €9,547.08 €559.62

FIONNTAIN O'SUILLEABHAIN GOREY/KILMUCKRIDGE €29,046.60 €100.00 €463.80 €345.00 €1,299.72 €8,839.84 €17,001.66 €996.58

FRANK STAPLES ROSSLARE €25,172.28 €375.00 €865.34 €5,573.99 €192.09 €167.62 €17,001.66 €996.58

GARRY LAFFAN WEXFORD €15,913.73 €686.59 €419.22 €2,048.96 €2,652.26 €9,547.08 €559.62

GEORGE LAWLOR WEXFORD €37,626.20 €1,698.36 €1,005.00 €4,202.99 €942.41 €5,295.87 €273.87 €17,047.66 €996.58 €6,163.46

GER CARTHY ROSSLARE €30,118.36 €140.00 €577.25 €863.95 €6,980.76 €499.43 €17,024.65 €996.58 €3,035.74

JACKSER OWENS ECORTHY €13,064.60 €30.00 €2,927.90 €9,547.08 €559.62

JIM CODD ROSSLARE €13,082.07 €55.00 €268.11 €2,652.26 €9,547.08 €559.62

JIM MOORE ROSSLARE €32,891.51 €445.00 €994.73 €500.00 €1,943.57 €1,176.62 €6,233.35 €600.00 €17,001.66 €996.58 €3,000.00

JOE SULLIVAN GOREY/KILMUCKRIDGE €37,295.51 €1,105.00 €4,835.57 €1,205.79 €8,800.63 €350.28 €17,001.66 €996.58 €3,000.00

JOHN FLEMING NEW ROSS €40,856.20 €854.22 €3,051.72 €985.07 €6,742.64 €181.00 €17,001.66 €996.58 €5,979.48 €3,000.00 €2,063.83

JOHN HEGARTY WEXFORD €29,422.61 €5,227.52 €276.10 €17,001.66 €996.58 €2,920.75 €3,000.00

JOHN O'ROURKE ECORTHY €24,599.39 €100.00 €482.94 €5,687.00 €331.21 €17,001.66 €996.58

JOHNNY MYTHEN ECORTHY €11,395.28 €3,172.50 €212.25 €49.78 €7,519.96 €440.79

KATHLEEN CODD NOLAN ECORTHY €29,207.43 €30.00 €968.40 €6,914.17 €168.89 €17,024.67 €996.58 €3,104.72

KEITH DOYLE ECORTHY €14,219.32 €3,102.98 €3,155.59 €7,519.96 €440.79

LAURENCE O'BRIEN NEW ROSS €20,236.93 €810.00 €3,611.26 €726.37 €3,878.59 €249.96 €7,519.96 €440.79 €3,000.00

LEONARD KELLY WEXFORD €13,238.18 €295.00 €184.22 €2,652.26 €9,547.08 €559.62

LISA MCDONALD ROSSLARE €27,206.40 €5,656.69 €423.74 €17,024.67 €996.58 €3,104.72

MALCOLM BYRNE GOREY/KILMUCKRIDGE €32,287.59 €45.00 €55.00 €145.39 €7,962.23 €17,024.66 €996.58 €3,058.73 €3,000.00

MARIE DOYLE NEW ROSS €9,757.58 €2,835.20 €6,539.09 €383.29

MARTIN MURPHY NEW ROSS €16,896.48 €800.00 €3,200.66 €3,966.77 €817.63 €150.67 €7,519.96 €440.79

MARY FARRELL GOREY/KILMUCKRIDGE €28,438.53 €7,041.39 €398.90 €17,001.66 €996.58 €3,000.00

MAURA BELL WEXFORD €13,483.70 €99.22 €625.52 €2,652.26 €9,547.08 €559.62

MICHAEL SHEEHAN NEW ROSS €46,052.12 €189.21 €519.33 €1,159.78 €7,188.61 €358.31 €17,116.65 €996.58 €15,523.65 €3,000.00

MICHAEL WHELAN NEW ROSS €26,491.64 €156.95 €320.00 €1,001.86 €6,789.56 €225.03 €17,001.66 €996.58

MICK ROCHE WEXFORD €11,314.72 €2,830.25 €381.25 €142.47 €7,519.96 €440.79

OISIN O'CONNELL NEW ROSS €996.85 €996.85 €0.00 €0.00

OLIVER WALSH GOREY/KILMUCKRIDGE €29,431.24 €100.00 €464.45 €970.00 €4,226.76 €5,671.79 €17,001.66 €996.58

PADDY KAVANAGH ECORTHY €12,295.38 €320.00 €1,076.46 €2,938.17 €7,519.96 €440.79

PAT BARDEN NEW ROSS €14,639.24 €375.00 €1,413.36 €2,744.18 €9,547.08 €559.62

PIP BREEN GOREY/KILMUCKRIDGE €32,844.12 €95.44 €855.00 €3,584.61 €6,866.84 €443.99 €17,001.66 €996.58 €3,000.00

ROBERT IRETON GOREY/KILMUCKRIDGE €13,143.48 €526.99 €3,988.52 €508.17 €159.05 €7,519.96 €440.79

THOMAS FORDE WEXFORD €23,668.85 €5,455.61 €215.00 €17,001.66 €996.58

TONY DEMPSEY WEXFORD €19,794.49 €3,372.57 €2,689.28 €336.14 €146.21 €7,519.96 €440.79 €5,289.54

WILLIE FITZHARRIS NEW ROSS €19,072.32 €187.69 €55.00 €4,287.14 €3,159.84 €487.51 €289.63 €7,519.96 €440.79 €2,644.76

WILLIE KAVANAGH GOREY/KILMUCKRIDGE €26,444.65 €344.13 €5,227.52 €17,001.66 €996.58 €2,874.76

Total €1,008,327.26 €1,145.00 €5,435.57 €11,248.75 €41,837.77 €20,635.04 €220,542.79 €192.09 €9,467.96 €1,046.56 €578,047.75 €33,868.35 €32,427.18 €15,523.65 €5,749.48 €27,000.00 €4,159.32

Note 6 - Representational Payments relate to the "annual" salary paid to members and are laid down by regulation and are subject to PAYE, PRSI and other statutory deductions
Note 7 - Cllr Keith Doyle has agreed to contribute the value of his Municipal District Chairperson annual allowance of €6,000 for his 2017/2018 appointment to the Vinegar Hill Development Project

Note 8 - Cllr Keith Doyle has agreed to contribute the value of his Chairperson annual allowance of €30,000 for his 2018/2019 appointment to the development of the Sports Hub in Enniscorthy

Note 1 - Conferences Fees are paid directly to conference organisers and not to members
Note 2 - Conferences at Home will relate to Conferences held within the state of Ireland

Note 3 - Training provided for members by AILG and LAMA

Note 4 - Conferences Abroad will include Conferences held outside the state of Ireland and will include Northern Ireland

Note 5 - Members expenses relate to recoupment of Travel and other costs incurred by members

€6,580.57 €53,086.52

NOTE 3
WEXFORD COUNTY COUNCIL MEMBERS EXPENSES 2019 - January to December 2019

€231,249.40


